
BEU SYSTEM PRACTtCES SECTION 032-706-701
Plant Series Issue 2-D, August,1960

A7&T Co Standard

251 -TYPE KEYS
REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

10 GmERJu

1.01 This seetion oovers the 251 type keys.

This sectionis reissu~ to incorporatema-
terialfrom the addendumin its properloca-
tion.

1.02 Referenceshallbe made to Section
O2CM31O-711,coveringOenersl Requirementsand
Definitionsfor additionalInformationneoes-
sary for the proper applicationof the require-
ments listed herein.

1.03 Part 1, ‘Generalwand.pe,rt2, ‘Require-
ment.?”form part o< the.Western Eleotrio Co.
Inc. InstallationDepar@mnt handbook.

1.04 Requirementsare marked with an aster-
isk (*) when to oheok for them would neoee-
●ltate the dismantlingor dismountingof ap-
paratus, or would affeot the adjustment invol-
ved or other adjustments. No oheok need be
-de for these requirementsunless the appara-
tus or part is made aooessiblefor other
reaaons or Its perronsanoeIndloatesthat suoh
a oheok 18 advlaable.

1.05 The Normal or UnoperatedPosition of a
Lever is hat position In whioh
=ndioular to the key top and ail ~;al;y
open oontacteare open and all normally olosed
contactsare olosed.

1.06 The Oxrated Position of a Lever is
that Doeltion in whloh he lever is brown to
eithe; extreme position and all normally open
oontaots are olosed and all normally closed
;ontaots are open.

2. REQUIREMENTS
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l—see Fig. 4

~z.04 Conteot sg~~tion There shall be a
reparationbetween open oontaota of:

Test - Hlfn..010”

“-
- Min. .012”

CaWe Y eye.

,—See ?Ig. 4

L&05 spri~ Clearanoe There shall be a
olearanoe tween springs designed never to
Mke oontaot and b~tween any spring and the
frame whether in the operated or unoperated
position Or the key Or:

Test - Min. .014”

F
- Min. .016”

Cauge y eye.

I
See Fig. 4

bzooe pl~er spri~ Clearanoe
(a) ThO plUX@r springs shall perceptibly

(min. .005”) olear the rubber plungers
simultaneously. @use by eye.
(b) When the plunger is resting against the

plunger springs of one oombimtion the olear-
anoe between the plunger and the oppoeite
spring combinationshall be:

Test - MSX. .025”

“v
- Max. .020”

Gauge y eye.

~—See Fig. 4

l-*2c07 COntaot pressure
(e) There shall be a pressure between the

normally closed oontaots
Test . Min. 150

Vee t%%%~$%S~O
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(b) There shall be a pressure between the
normally open oontaots when olosed of:

W!3!ESF ‘=Use t e o.

,—See Fig. 5

l-*20cs Contaot FOI1OW There shall be a
follow on all normally open centacts after
making of:

Test - Min. .00S”

w
- Min. .010”

Gauge y eye.

stop
Spring

, ,

T
Flexible
Contaot
Spring

Rqo2.08
Rq.2.09

Fig. 5

I
See Fig. 5

L*2009 Flexible spring position In the urlOp-
erated position the flexible contact spring
shall rest at least on the end of the stop
spring that is nearest the contaot on the
flexible spring. Gauge by eye.

F
See Fig. 6

*2.1O Contact Seguence Requirements
~~~n~rma;Contact Sequence - Break-Make

Unless otherwise specified,the
normally alosed contacts operated directlv by
a plUng;r Spring OS an individualassemblj -
shall break bef’orethe normally open contacts
of the same assembly directly associatedwith
that plunger spring make by:

Test - blin..005~f
-just - Min. .006”

Gauge by eye.
(b) Cross Sequence - Break-Make SPrln~

Combination on RlnRinR SPrinR Assemblies
Unlees otherwise specified,all normally
closed contacts operatedby the throw o? the
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lever shall b~eak before any of the normally
open contactamake by:

Test - ?&h. .005”

F
- Min. .006”

Gauge y eye.
(a) Other Contact Se uenoee When specified

on the cirouit draw ng.

:--’’{$~~~:::::
Contacts + o

Fig. 6

GAUGES

62-B (or
the re-
plaoed 62)

68-B (or
the re-
placed 68)

MNI!ERIALS

Ks-2423

0-700 Gram Gauge

70-0-70 Gram Gauge

Cloth

KS-7860 Petroleumspirits

~Lever ‘—
ToothpicksHardwood, Flat
at One End ana Pointed at
the Other

~.01 CLEANING (Rq.2.01)
I ~——+-Key Frame

Fig. 7

L2.11 Lever Operate Preseure
qulred to move the lever to the
tlon shall be:

The pressure re-
operated posl-

—
Test - Min. 420 grams, Max. 1590 =-s

%;!% %l!%W’%e%:sEYsIn ohec Ing
shall be applied at the top portion of the
handle and perpendicularto It.

2.12 Lever Release The pressure required
to resto~ ng ever,from its operated
Dosition shall be:

In oheoklng for tfils-requirement,the pressure
shall be applied at the top portion of the
handle and perpendicularto it.

3. ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

TOOLS

Code No. DescrlDtion

105 Spring AdJuster

371 Spring Adjuster

KS-6015 Duck-bill Pliers

Bell System Regular Screw-
driver - 4* per A.T.&T.Co.
Drawing 46-X-34

Bell System ELong Nose
Pliere - 6-1/2” per A.T.&T.
Co. i)rawing46-X-56

M-1 Clean the contacts in accordancewith
the section oovering cleaning procedure for
key contacts. Clean other parts in accordance
with procedures 3.02, M-1, 3.07, M-5 and 3.11,
M-3.

3.02 LEVER AND PLUNGER SEGMENT b!OVEbDINT
7’Rq*2002)

M-1 H the lever or plunger segment binds
on Its bearing screw remove the key unit from
the key frh%e as follows: Remove the lever
handle, then remove the mounting screws with
the 4“ regular screw-driver. titer removing
the unit from the key, remove the bearing
screws of the lever and plunger segment with
the 4“ regular screw-driver. Then clean the
mounting fmame, lever and plunger segmentsand
bearing sorews with a dry KS-2423 cloth. Ex-
amine the lever end plunger se@nent ror burrs.
If there are no burrs, replaae them on the
mounting frame. If there are burrs, replaoe
the lever or plunger sqgnent with a new seg-
ment as required and then mount it securely on
the mounting frame.

[

3.03
3.04
3.05
3.06
3.07
3.08
3.09
3.10

CONTACT ALIGNKENT (Rq.2.03)
CONTACT SEPARATION (Rq.2.04)
SPRING CLE~ Rq.2.05)
??WNGER SPRING CLEARANCE (Rq.2.06)
CONTACT ITiESSURE(Rq.2.07)
CONTACT FOLLOW rRq.2.08)
FLZXIBLE SPR~TG ?OSITION (Rq.2.09)
CONTACT SEWE NCE RETIREMENTS (Rq.2.10)

M-1 In making these adjustmentsconsult
the associated circuit drawing and clrouit
requirementtable and give proper oonsideratlon
to the maintenance of any requirementfor oon-
tact sequenoe which w be specified thereon.
Uhless otherwise specifiedadjust the springs
olose to the point where the spring leaves the
spring assembly clamping plates and Insulator,
with the No. 105 spring adjuster as shown in
Fig. 8 except where the heavy OutSide springs

Page 3
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are to be adjusted, then use the No.”371 Spring
adjuster ae shown in Fig. 9. In adjusting the
springs take oare not to kink them. Kinked
springs should not be straightenedunless the
kink interfereswith the proper adjustment of
the key. Removing klnka tende to weaken the
spring and to shorten the life of the key.

r Contaot Spring

I -No. 105 spring

clamplng-J
Plate

Fig. 8 - Method of Adjueting
for Contaot Separation

r Heavy Outside
Spring

Fig. 9 - Method of Mjustlng
far Contaot Separation

M-2 Contaot Allmm ent At the time the
other epr~ng adjustmentsare being made eee
that the oontaot point lies wholly within the
periphery of the oorrespondlngdiao. If it 10
neoeeeary to ahlft the springs, remove the key
unit as outlined in prooedure 3.02, M-1, and
loosen the assembly olamplng plate sorew with
the 4“ regular sorew-driver. Then shift the

eprings as required. Take oare not to break
or damage the spring assembly Insulator when
making the adjustment.

M-3 Sprinu Clearanoe Trouble due to
em?ina! tOUOhinE eaoh other whioh are deel%ned
n~ver-to make o~ntact la oaueed either by -
springs being kinked or due to exoessilvefol-
low. If’the springs are kinked, remove the
key unit at fault as outlined In prooedure
3.02, M-1 and straighten the eprings ae re-
quired with the duck-bill pliers.

M-4 Plun&er Spring Clearanoe If the
plunger eprings do not olear he plunger
almultaneously,remove the key unit at fault
from the key frame ae outlined in prooedure
3.02, M-1 and adjust the lever springs as re-
quired with the long nose pliers.

M-5 Contact Pressure Foreign matter
wedged be%ween the Oontaot Sprhge may prevent
sprlnge from making oontact when the lever is
operated. Remove the foreign matter with a
toothpickwhich has been dipped Into petroleum
spirits.

M-6 Contact Follow If the follow require-
ment cannot be met by adjusting the springs
close to the point where they leave the assem-
bly clamplng plates and insulators,the upper
part of the spring may be given a slight bend
towards the moving spring with the duok-bill
pliers. Thle bend should not be enough however,
to make a visible kink in the spring.

M-7 Flexible Sm?inizPosition If the
flexible smincz does not rest lat uainst its
stop sprlni at-least at the end of t~e etop
spring due to distortion of the spring, adjusti
as rollowe: Remove the key unit at fault am
outlined in prooedure 3.02, M-1 and Insert a
toothpickbetween the two springs olose to the
point where the springs are riveted together.
Then place the &tick-bIllpliers over both the
stop spring and the flexible contact aprlng
close to the point where the toothplokwas in-
serted as shown in Fig. 10 and work the pliers
up toward the oontaot end of the spring. Re-
move the toothpick after the desired adjuaS-
ment has been obtained.

-Flexible Contact Spring ,/

\ /+toP /
Spring

-——.-./ rn\ v
m
w /u‘Toothpiok \-

●.0
Duck-bill “/ -

\\ A

,:,$S
Pliers~

Fig. 10 -

ble Contaot Spring
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Normal and Other 3equenoes When ad-
Ju%?ng for oontact eequenoe Increaee or de-
orease the contact gap, oontact preaeure or
oontact follow as outlined above.

M-1 When making a check for the lever
operate or releaee pressure

1
apply the pres-

sure to the top or the stra ght portion of the
handle and perpendicularto It. A gauge for
measuring the pressure speolfied in the test
and readjust requiramentecovered by prooedure
3.11 is being developed. Until the gauge is
available it will be satisraetoryto estimate
the pressureby ‘reelW.

M-2 Ir a key rails to meet the minimum
requirement, tension the plunger springs so
that the lever w1ll have a greater drag on the
plunger springswhen returning to normal. When
readjustingthe springs,move the lever agalnet
the opposite spring combination. However,
always aee that when the lever Is In the normal

poaltion there 1,s
tween the plunger

M-3 Ir a key

1SS 2-D SECTION 032-708-701

a perceptibleclearanoebe-
springs and the plungers.

rails to meet the maximum
requirementfor iever operate pressure, inspeot
the key ror bind. In Oase it does bind, reo-
tify the trouble as oovered in proaedure 3.08.
Also inspeot the plunger springs to determine
whether or not a _ substanoehas rormed on
these SWraces. If so, olean them with a
toothpickwhich has been dipped in petroleum
spirits. Clesn the rubber plungers with
a olean dry sloth. After each part has been
thoroughlydried, reset them in the mounting
frame but do not reset the mounting rrame in
the key base until the i’ollowingadjustment
hae been made.

x-4 Ir the key still falls to meet the
maximum pressure requirementfor operating a
lever It is an Indioatlonthat the springs
havh exoessive tenelon. Reduoe the tension
using the duuk-bill pliers taking oare not to
interfere with any of the previous adjustment.

n-5 Reset the key unit In the key frame.
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